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THE VEIBY REV. DR. NEWMAN'S LEC-

TURE AT BIlRMINGHAM.

THE STATE O PCiTHOLICISM IN 't.S&LA.A'.
(From i Tablet.)

On Monday, lie 30th uit., 'the Ver' Re. Dr.
Newman delivered the first of a series o lectures on
"' The state of Catholicismin Engiand," in the Corn
Exchange, HIi hi-street, Birmingham. The publie
were aduîitted by tickets; altlhagh lith lectures iwere
addressed ta the -îoembers of the Oratory,-the roon
was croided. Among fie Clergy present were the
Rev. Dr. Wtedal, the Rev, Dr. M'oore, (President
of Oscott Colege,) tli Rev. George Jeffries, Rev.
F. Amherst, Rev. Mr. Wilberforce, llev. H. A.
Manning, (late Archdeacon,) Rev. Mr. St. Jòôin, the
Rev. J. Bond, the Rev. Mr. Estcourt, the Rev J.
Mills, the Rev. Mr. Plannagan, many of the bref iren
of the Oratory, and many respectable Protestants of

th own.
Dr. Newman, who iwore the habit of Lis order, iras

received, on entering the Exchange, wîith prolonged
applause. He took lis poition on a slighly ielevated
platform, at flie back ofi iich, and immeoiately over
lis chair, iras a painting representing St. Philip Ner
tie founder of thie Order of the Oratory. The lev.
Doctor read his lecture, and sat whie ie dei-vred it.
He began by observriîg uthat there wras a weli-known
fable, of which it ias his purpose ta reiindtilIem, by

aay of introducgic the s.ubject of the lectures. He
was goming ta inquire hon, it ias that in this intelîgent
nation, and in this rational nineteenth century they-
Catliholics-were so àespised and hated by tleir own
countryaien utliat they were prompt ft believe any
story, iowever extravagant, that was told ta their
disadvantage, as if theyi ereeitlier brutishly deluded
pr preternaturally lypocritical ; and theollier, tn the
contrary, were, i comparison of the Cathoelis, abso-
itie specimens of sagacity, visdom, upriglhtness, monly
virtue, and enlighteùed Christianity.. H ie was not
aftaèking ailds'liëfnôrdefendinag:hnsel; lac
iras not engagig i controyersy; lae did but propose
ta imivirstigate hoiw Catholis carne tao be s tredden
under fat, and spurned by a people ivia irere en-
dowed by nature with many great qualities, moral and
intellectual ; how i iwas that the Cathioes irere cried
against by the very stones, and bricks and tiles, and
chimney pots, of a popular husy place, such as this
toir. The clearer the sense they had of their ovn
honesty, oftlice srgleness of their motives, and the
purity of their ahnsi:of the truth, the beauty, the
power of their religion, its exhaustless fund of conso-
lation for th weary, and its especial correspondence
ta the needs of the reak-se niuch the greater night
well be thteir perplexity, ta find that its advocates for

e nmost part, did not evec gain a iearing ii the
country ; tiat facts and logic, and justice and good
sense, and riglat and virtue, iwere ail supposed ta lie
in the opposite scale ; and that it iras bid be thankful
aad contented if it ias aliowed ta exist. Such a
state of things iras not only a trial te flesh and blood,
but a discoinfort ta reason and imnagaination; it was a
riddle ihuich fretted the ind from the difficulty of
solving it. Now for this fable:-The man once in-
vited thelion ta he his guest, and received huni with
princely hospitality. There were iany thigs to ad-
nire iii tis palace. There were large saluons and
long corridors, richly furnished and decorated, and
filledl with a profusion of fine specimens of sculpture
and paintiugs. Tie subjects represented were va-
rious, but the most proinibent lhad an especial interest
for the noble animal who stalked by him. It was
that of the lion inself; and as the owner of thie man-
sion led luim fron one apartinent into another lie did
not fail ta direct his attention ta the indirect bornage
which these various groups and tableaux paid to the
importance of the lion tribe. There was, however,
one reîmarkable feature in ail of them, that diverse as
vere those representations, in one point they ail
agreed, that the man was always victorious, and the
lion was always overcome. The man ladt it ail his
oan way, and fte.lio lwas a fool, and served ta make
hiai sport. The lion iras not only triumphed over,
moîcked, spurned in fle works of art, but hie was tor-
tured into extravagant forms, as if he vere not only
th slave and creatfure, but the very creation of man ;
he became an artistic decoration and an heraldic em-
blazonment.,. After le ad gone ovrer thi nansion,
his entertainer asked him what lie fthought 6f the
splendors it contained; and the lion. in repli> did full
justice fa fthe riches of its owner and th skill of its
decorato in; but, lie added, "Lions wouldi have fared
better, had lions been the artists." They wrould see
flic appicatin aiof the fable before le made if. Thaere
Were two sides ta everything ; there iras. oCatholic
side of.the ar¼ument, and there was a Protestant. If
a person listened only ta Protestantism, and did not
ir f plaoi yrp>o the Catholie reply ta it, iof course,

he thbug-ht Protestantism.vey rational and straight-
fo&rdand Catholies very absurd, because he toak
for graited t Protestant facts, wbich were coi-
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monly fictions, and.opened bis ininil Protestant
arguments, which were always fallacies. A case
iniglit be made out for any 'one or anytliing. The
veriest villain at the bar of justice was an injured
man, a vicTim, a l era, in the <lfence made for ihim by
tis ciuosel. Tiiere were writers wiho dressed up vice
ll it laoked alie virtue. Goetha, lie believed, had
îurested adultery witlm a sentimental graco, and
Schiller's drainar aI The obbers," 'as said ta have
sont alU the yong Germans ofb is day upon the hligli-
va . The sanie had been reported of Gay's "Beg-

gar s -Opera;" ana in their own time, a celebrated
poet had thrown an iaterest over Cain, the first mur-
derer. Anythiîg vould become plausible if they
read ail that coud' be said in its faior, and erclude
ail that could be said against it. Thus iL came ta
pass, tlgat evgry.me, as lie eilît say, lad lus air
spiere oa ideas, and meth odao tluought, and unless Lc
iras a philosopher, lie would be apt to consider lis
owi views, principles and tastes, just and right, and
to despise others altogether. lHe despised other men
and other modes of opinion and action, simply because
le did not understand them, and yet le would com-
mnnly be forward in eriticising aind condenning the
circle of ideas and the atnosphiere of thoughit which
was the life of another, iat as having heard wlat it
lad ta say for itself, but simply and precisely for the
very opposite reason, because they had not. What
was truc of individuals iras truc of nations. Howr-
ever plausible, distinct, or complete thle national view
ef this or that matter night be, it did not folloir that
it iras not a mere illusion, if it had not been duly
neasured vith otlier views of the saie. No conclu-
sion iras trustworthy iwhichhliad aot been tried by
enemny as well as friend ; no traditions Lad claim
upon them whîiclh slhrunk from criticism, and darednot
look a rival in the face. Noi, this iras precisely the
weac point of Protestantismi iii this country. It was
jealous of being questioned, it resented argument, it
flew to protection, it was.afraid of the sun, it forbade
competition. Howrcouid-they et the sbrnn buté
by comparing it iitli the truc? Artificial loiwers
lhad the sofiness and brilliancy of nature tilt the living
plant iras brouglht in fresh froi the garden: fthey
detected the counterfeit coin by ringing it witli the
genuine. Sa it ias in religion. Protestantism was,
at best, but a fine piece of waxwark, whicii did not
look dead only because it ias not confronted by the
Churclh, ihich reoally breathled and lived. The living
Churci wras lie test ana confutation of all false
Churches: therefore get rid oflier at aillhazards,
tread lier down, gag her, dress lier like a flon, starve
lier, bruise lier features, if they would keep up the
mumbo-jumbo in its place of pride. By no manner
of means give lier fair play: they dared not. The
dazzling brightness of lier glance, the sanctity beam-
ing fron lier countenance, thei nlody of lier voice,
the grace of lier movemuents, woiuldi be fto much for
them. Blacken lier, make lier Cinderella in the ashes,
do net hear a word she says. Do not look at ler,
but daub lier in your oiw 'way: keep up the good old
sign-post representation o lier. Let ber be a lion
rampant, a grili, a wivern, or a salaniander. She
shall be red or bldck, aliways absurd, always imbecile,
alivays malicious, alvays tyrannical. The lion shall
not draw the lion, but the man shall drawi him, and
lie shall be aalys worsted in the warfare with Pro-
testantism; ever prostrated, smashed and pounded,
cver dying, ever dead : and the anly wronder was that
she lad ta be killed sa often, and thelife s aoften
ta he trodden out of lier, and lier Priests and Doc-
tors to be so often put doi, and lier Monks and
Nuns ta be exposed sa often, and such vast sums ta
be subscribed by Protestants, and such greatsocieties
to be kept up, and such millions of tracts tao be writ-
ten, and such persecuting acts ta be passed through
parlianent, in order, thoroughly, and once for ail, and
for the last time, and for ever and ever, to annihilate
iher once more. But Lad not free boarn Britons a
riglt ta think as they pleased T They ruled Papery
ta o rbat lithey said it was, not by history, but by act
of parliament ; not by sight and hearing, but by the
national wili. It was the will of the legislature; it
was the voice of the people ivhich gave facts their
complexion, logic its course, and ideas their definitior.
Now, Le repeated, in order ta avoid misconception,
that lie was neither assuming -nor intending ta prove
that the Catholic Church came from above, (though
of courge, le would not iave become' one of lier
children unless lie had firnlyi held-ier tao e the.direct
work of the Almightyj ) lie was only investigating ahow
it iwas she caie to e so lated and despised amongst
them. And the reason was tiis: that reasons of
state, political and national, prevented lier heing heard
in lier defence. She was considered too absurd ta e
inquired into, and tod corrupt to lie defended, and too
dangerous to be ti.eated with equity and fair dealing.
She wvas the victim of a prejudice,which perpetuated
itself, and gave birtaiowat it fed upan. The Rev.
flàctor then gave several instances ofi is neaning,
taking the popular notion that Christianity was very

pure in the beginiîing, ver>'carrnpbuic h îiddle
ages, and very pure in Englandco ougl stic cr-
rupt everywlere else. In illustration of this fallncy,
le quoted the Protestant historian Guizot, Dr. Wad-
dington. fthe present Dean of Durham, se for as re-
garded the middle ages. With respect ta modern
Limes, lie alluded ta the outcry against fle Jesuits. If'
there ivas nu>' set a ofn iin flue irlile iorld wiit
were r iled-against, as a pattern f all fLt iras vii,
it iras, the Jesuit body. It ias vain to ask their
slanderers what they k new of then. Did th> ove>
see a Jesuit 2 Could the>' sairluethier iey ivero
manya or fei What did fhe>' knav ari îcir teonr-
ing t Oh!h if is notorious," iras the reply; " you
miglit as vell deny the sun bm lcaven ; it is notorious
that flie Jesuits are a crafty, intrigung, unscrupulous,
desporafe, murdemans, and exceedingl>' able baU>' ai

nen -,àsecret society, erer plotting a bginse iberty,
and governimentband pro-ress, and thought, and tl
prosperity of England.î ay, it is awful; they dis-
gu se theinselves in a thousand shapes-as men of
fashuion, farners, soldiers, laborers, butchers and ped-
lars; tiey prowl about rith handsomae stocks and
stylish ivaistcoats, and gold chains upon them, or in
fustaia jackets, as it may be; nid they do notlhesi tate
to shed the blood of any one watever, prince or peas-
ant, irwho stands in their way." VWho could fathon
the inanity of such statements,iwhich were made, and
therefore, lie sulposed, believed, not merely -by the
ignorant, but by educated men, whio oughat to knoi
better, and will have ta ansver for their false wmitfness.
In refutation of these opinions, lie quoted froin the
late Rev. Joseph Blanco White, and going back ta
primitive times, le qioted the opinion oftie Protes-
tant German historian, Dr. Neander. Audi alterawn
par-tetn, lhear bath sides, was generally an Englis-
man's maxim; but there aras oe subject on irhich lie
Iad intractable prejudice. Roie was bis Nazareth:
"C" any good come out of Nazareth " settled the
questio. .And here lie naiglit conclude his subject;
'but hi-was-tenipted ta go on te try whether somethling
of a morister indictmnent, similar ' irightful and simi.-
larly fantastical as that vhtichi as got up against
Catholicism, miglit not be framned against some alier
institution or power of parallel greatness and excel-
lence, as the communion of Rome. For this purpose
lie would take the British constitution; antd he took it
for the very reason that it ias one of the greatest of
human wrorks, as admirable in its own line-to take
the productions of genius in very various departments,
as the Pyramids, as thei alls of China, as the paint-
ings of Raffaelle, as the Apollo Belvidere, as the plays
ofr hakespeare, as the Newtonian Theory, and as the
exploits of Napoleon. He would show theim how
even the British constitution wmould fare wihen sub-
mitted ta the intellect of Exeter Hall, and haniadled
by the instruments of those whose higlest efforts at-
dissection is to chop and mangle. The Rev. Doctor
then supposed a speaker, who never saw England, a
member of parliament, a policeman, a Queen, or a
London mnob, ihoI hadi merely dipped into Black..
stone and several Englis historians, and picked up
facts as third and fourth and, addressing the inhuabi-
tants of Moscow on occasion ofan attempt by one or
tiro Russian noblemen to spread British ideas in that
capital. Tiis-imagnary speech, of which ire can
only give a slighit sketch, was a travestie of some re-
cently delivered. The supposed speaker accused the
systo f airJohn Bullism of being atheistical and fiend-
isb., It claimed the attribute Of dirinity. Anti-
christ was most literally and exactly fulfdlled in the
Britisli constitution. Anticlîrist ias not only ta
usurp, but ta profess to usurp, the arms of 1-eaven-
lie was ta arrogate its titles. This iras the special
mark of the benast. He turned ta Blackstone's Coin-
mentaries on the Lawvs of England; and the first
words iwhicli met his eyes rere, " The King can do
no rong." To the Sovereign was assignedI "abso-
ute perfection." Nay, more, the writer continued,
that tha King not only could not do ivrong, but was
incapable of tbinking wrongH: "Ie can never do an
improper thing; bu him is no folly or reakness."
More, the Englishi Sovereigu distinctly claimed, ac-
cording ta the same infamous work, tao be"lte fount
Of justice," the author declarinI " that sie is never
bound in justice ta anything." She only did acts of
reparation and-restitution as a matterof grace. Noi,
let it be observed, continued the imaginary speaker,the
Apostie called the predicted Anticlrist "the laNwless,"
because lie iwas taobe theproud despiser of all lai; and
iwonderfil te say, this was the very assumption of the
British parliament. "The poîer of parliament," said
Sir Edward Coke, "is se transcendent and absolute
that it cannot be confined within any bounds. It lias
sovereign and uncontrollable authority." Blackstone

ven said, "Sone have not scrupledto call its power
tlie onnipotence of parliament." "Now," continùed
this su>positionary speaker, ilhave youa n'otheard
enough of this hideous system of John ullism? Was
I wrong in usingL the words fiendisi and atheistical T

I and need I proceed furter. Eitb impure detailswhieh

cannat real ndd to the eonstrons bearinga of the

passage Ihave alroady rvom.I, itheacQueen 'cnnaot
do wrong,' if she 'cannot even thinki rorng' if she is
absoiute perfection,' ifshei lias 'no follyno îeakness'

if she is 'the fount of justice, 'the fount of 'grace, if
she is simply 'above law,' if she is 'omnipotent,' Ilnt
Wonder that the lawîyers of olin Bullisim should also
caîl lier 'sacred,' and 'najesty? ? -ere again," con-
tofe thi i naginary speaker, "I an using thei words
bi thelbookl Ilin my hand. '1The people (niy
blaad runs cold wirile I repeat thlem) are let ta cou-
sider this Sovereign in the light of a superior being.'
1Every one is under him,' says Bracton, 'and Le h
under no one.' Accordingly the law books call him
'Vicarls.Dci in terrâ,''the Vicar of God on Earth'
-a most astounding fulfilmuent of the proplhecy, for
Anticlrist is a Greek word, which mieans 'Vicar of
Cbrist !' X'llît iYandler, uader those circuinsfances,
tiat Queen Elizabeth, assîming he attîributestai'te
Creator, once said ta one of lier Bishops, 'Prouil
Prelate, I made n, and I coneunmake y Tu. .1 T
subjects of James lime First calle ime 'the bîcath ai
tihcir nostrils,' and my Lord Clarendon, the present
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, in his celebrated 1-listor>
of the Rebellion, declared that the same haughty
inonarcb actual)y on aoncaccasioi ncalcd iîfînscîf ' a
god ;' and in his groat egal i mest, cnmoicalle
the Constitutions of Clarendon, lie gives us the ihiiole
accoant of the saine King banising the Arclbbisloip
St. Thomas of Canterbury, for reiusing to do iiim
lioniage. Lord Bacon> too, rent nearly as farwheri
lie called himn1'Deaster quidam,' 'soine sort of little
god.' Alexander Pope, too, calls Queen Anne 'a
goddess,' and Addison cries out, 'The, goddess;
thice, Britannia's isles adore.' Nay, even at this
very time, whien public attention lias been drain to
the subject, Quecn Victoria causes herself to be repre-
sented on lier coins as the goddess of the seas, witil a
Pagan trident in lier hand. Gentlemen (continuoed
the supposed speaker) can it surprise you to b told,
after such an exposition of the blasphemies of En-
land, thougli, astonislingr.to say, Queen Victoria. is
distinctly pointed out in flie Book of Revelafiôn as
lhaving the numnber of the beast? You may recolleet
the nuinber is 666. Noir, she caine to the throne in
the year '37, at whlicli date she was ciglhteen years
old. Multiply, thon, 37 by 18, and you have the
very number 666, iwich is the mystical enblem of
the lawless kinr." The Rev. lecturer continued to
draw this parallel in the persan of the imiaginary
lussian,shvowing farther that according to Blacksltone
the King of England ias imortal ; " the King
never dies; thathe lcwas oamniprcsent. A consequence
of royal prerogatives is the legal ubiquity of t.he
King!"> After drawing the supposed meeting to a
close, the lRev. Dr. protested that lie had not cari-
catured this parallel at all ; and thiat no absurdities
contained in the sketch of the supposed meeting could
equal the absurdities which were firmily believed of
Catholics by sensible, l&nd-learted, well-intentioned
Protestants. SucL iwas the consequence of having
loolked at things all on one side, and shutting their
eyes to the otlier.

The lecture, which occupied fully an hour and a
half in the delivery, and of wihicih we have given
merely a sketch, was frequently interrupted by bursts
Of applause.

DISCOURSE DELIVERED BY THE REVEREND
FATHER TELLIER, S. J.,

AT THME CELEBRATION oF THE FESTIVAL OF ST.
JOHN THE BAPTIST, IN TORONTO.

(Fron lhe Toron/o Mirror.)
"Ecce dedi te in lucem gentium, ut sis salus me.

usque ad extremum terrm."
GENTLEMEN,-It is the prophet Isaiah wrho an-

nounces to the inhabitants of the earth the ïMessiah.
so ardently desired : darting his eagle glance across
the dark vista of ages and of nations, ie exclaims:
"-Hearken, ye isles, and all ye distant people, listen:
the Lord lias spoken it to me: you aid me but little
ta lift up tlie-tribes of Jacob, and ta convert the
remnant of Israel ; the Gentiles are likewise my
domain: and behold I destine you tobe the liglt of
nations, and ft carry to the ends of hlie earth the
favors of salvation." Noble words, whichi the Churciz
applies on this day to the Divine. precursor, and
which starting from the,bills of Judea, have prolonged
their echoes, even on our distant shores. In rallying
round the banner af St. John the Baptist, we salute
the cross; and the worldsluould understand tliat the
Society of St. John lithe Baptist is, and can only be,
a Catholic association. Descendants of a most Christ-
ian kingdom-of the beautiful country of. Franc e--
ire are indebted to birth or.the 'kindness of laws for
a nie country; and as French, Canadians 'wec.arry
with us the .double character ofi fthe aient, faîth
which haà distinguished our iinother country, àndÇof
the chivalrous bravery whichli as immortalised~thè
colony. They constitute, gentlemenunless I decei-re


